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eDitORials
431 carotid artery stenosis
Carotid artery stenting is not yet ready to
replace endarterectomy, say A Halliday and
J W Norris
>> Research, p 459
432 improving the selection of medical students
Non-academic personal qualities should be
taken into account, says David Powis
>> Research, p 461
433 chemical castration for sex offenders
Doctors should avoid becoming agents of
social control, say Don Grubin and Anthony
Beech
435 Management of polymyalgia rheumatica
New guidelines are a step forward, but many
unanswered questions remain, say Eleana
Ntatsaki and Richard A Watts
436 Maternal age and diabetes in childhood
The higher risk of type 1 diabetes in the
offspring of older mothers is well known but
still unexplained, says Edwin A M Gale

letteRs
437 Glycated haemoglobin below 7%; checklist
culture
438 Rising hospital admissions
439 bad medicine: osteoporosis; life after
prostate cancer; antihypertensive regimens
440 long Qt syndrome; leadership with a small
“l”; Primary care’s lost cause?

News
441 Nhs trust made £300 000 by selling drugs
to wholesaler
MPs say that the Nhs should stop funding
homoeopathy
442 Private firm will win bid to operate entire
Nhs hospital
courts are being used “to litigate a scientific
debate,” counsel claims
443 New figures show glaring discrepancies in
GPs’ funding
444 us doctors are lax in treating hypertension,
report says
FDa restricts use of erythropoiesis
stimulating drugs in cancer patients
Gsk hid heart risks of diabetes drug, claims
committee
445 Patient advocate calls for register of medical
errors in Germany
446 Few us medical schools and centres disclose
industry ties
Doctors behaving imaginatively
Pressure mounts for Dutch MPs to hold
“time to die” debate

shORt cuts
448 what’s new in the other general journals
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FeatuRes
450 long road to recovery
The UK government has recently announced
proposals to improve care for seriously
injured serving soldiers and veterans.
Helen Macdonald looks at the challenges of
rehabilitation
453 commentary: Risk and equality
Julian Sheather discusses the challenging and
controversial ethical problems of providing
health services to members, and former
members, of the armed forces

ObseRvatiONs
454 on the contrArY
Good and bad coroner stories
Tony Delamothe

Feature, p 450

455 Medicine And the MediA
science and headlines in the home birth war
Melissa Sweet

aNalYsis
456 Publishing information about ongoing
clinical trials for patients
It is often difﬁcult for patients who want to
take part in clinical trials to ﬁnd the required
information. Fiona Godlee and Iain Chalmers
argue that their needs can and should be met

ReseaRch
458 Research highlights:
the pick of bMJ research papers this week

459 short term and intermediate term
comparison of endarterectomy versus
stenting for carotid artery stenosis:
systematic review and meta-analysis of
randomised controlled clinical trials
Pascal Meier, Guido Knapp, Umesh Tamhane,
Seemant Chaturvedi, Hitinder S Gurm
>> Editorial, p 431
460 Psychosocial outcomes of three triage
methods for the management of borderline
abnormal cervical smears: an open
randomised trial
Kirsten J McCaffery, Les Irwig, Robin Turner, Siew
Foong Chan, Petra Macaskill, Mary Lewicka,
Judith Clarke, Edith Weisberg, Alex Barratt
461 comparison of a level and ukcat performance
in students applying to uk medical and dental
schools in 2006: cohort study
David James, Janet Yates, Sandra Nicholson
>> Editorial, p 432
462 sustaining reductions in catheter related
bloodstream infections in Michigan intensive
care units: observational study
Peter J Pronovost, Christine A Goeschel,
Elizabeth Colantuoni, Sam Watson, Lisa
H Lubomski, Sean M Berenholtz, David A
Thompson, David J Sinopoli, Sara Cosgrove,
J Bryan Sexton, Jill A Marsteller, Robert C
Hyzy, Robert Welsh, Patricia Posa, Kathy
Schumacher, Dale Needham

Carotid artery stenting, pp 431, 459

NHS funding of homoeopathy, p 441

Hypertension in
the United States,
p 444

this week

Research
463	Effect of reduced immunosuppression
after kidney transplant failure on risk of
cancer: population based retrospective
cohort study
Marina T van Leeuwen, Angela C Webster,
Margaret R E McCredie, John H Stewart,
Stephen P McDonald, Janaki Amin, John M
Kaldor, Jeremy R Chapman, Claire M Vajdic,
Andrew E Grulich

Research METHODS AND
REPORTING
464 Routine use of patient reported outcome
measures in healthcare settings
Jill Dawson, Helen Doll, Ray Fitzpatrick,
Crispin Jenkinson, Andrew J Carr

Clinical review
468	An approach to the evaluation and
management of syncope in adults
Steve W Parry, Maw Pin Tan

Practice
474 guidelines
Management of obesity: summary of SIGN
guideline
Jennifer Logue, Lorna Thompson, Finn
Romanes, David C Wilson, Joyce Thompson,
Naveed Sattar, on behalf of the Guideline
Development Group
477 10-minute consultation
Female stress urinary incontinence
A 55 year old postmenopausal woman presents
with episodes of leaking urine exacerbated by
coughing and exercise
Rebecca Daniel, Christian David Mallen,
Jason Cooper

Obituaries
479 Peter Diggory
Helped reform legislation to allow safe abortion
480	Stephen Anthony Cullen;
Gordon Blair Drummond;
Peter Ferry Jones; John Michael Talbot;
William Bruce Thomson;
Eric Wilkes

Views and reviews

Stories about coroners, pp 454, 481

PERSONAL VIEW
481	Autopsies—why families count too
review of the week
482	Time to turn the world upside down
Richard Smith
BETWEEN THE LINES
483	The draw of dusty tomes
Theodore Dalrymple
round table
483	A Short History of Tractors in Ukrainian
by Marina Lewycka
Linda Kearney
columnists
484	Admission of failure
Des Spence

Peter Diggory and legal abortion, p 479

	Survival of the fittest?
Mary Black

	ENDGAMES
485 Quiz page for doctors in training

Minerva
486 Pyloric obstruction and other stories
Minerva’s pyloric obstruction, p 486

Fillers
473	Beware of the expert

Meet the
experts.
masterclasses.bmj.com
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PICTURE of the week
Trichinous muscle tissue in an 1890 slide,
visualised by a Culpepper microscope
from 1720-1738 (above) and an Axioscop
microscope from 1994 (below). These images
form part of an exhibition by Susanna Edwards.
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While artist in residence at London’s Science
Museum Edwards used Victorian slides to
explore the development of microscopy. A
series of talks on the history of microscopy and
its contribution to medicine accompanies the
exhibition, which is at the Hunterian Museum in
London until 3 July 2010.
See www.hunterianmuseum.org.

The week in numbers

40% Proportion of adults who have

experienced syncope (Clinical Review, p 468)

£171m Estimated cost of obesity and

related illness to the NHS in Scotland in 2001
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per 1000 catheter days, three years after a
quality improvement intervention in Michigan
intensive care units (Research, p 462)

Differences in funding found
between general practices in
a London primary care trust,
discovered as a result of a request
made under the Freedom of
Information Act.
See NEWS, p 443

Base contract per patient (£)

graphic of the week

“Survival of the fittest, if victory is
measured by who can win a power
battle at any price, will give us
medical leaders and health service
managers primed to continue
patterns of abuse into the next
generation”
Mary E Black, on the scourge of bullying
(Views and Reviews, p 484)
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this week

editor’s choice

Lessons and legacies of war
What does a civilised
society owe those
who have risked life
and limb in its service?

Debate about the care of the UK’s veterans had
for most of us been comfortably relegated to the
week or two before poppy day. But it’s now back
on the agenda as more and more young men and
women return from Afghanistan after surviving
what before would have been fatal injuries. What
does a civilised society owe those who have
risked life and limb in its service? Should they get
priority over others for health and social care?
Julian Sheather says this is a political judgment
(p 453). And our politicians have already decided
that veterans should have priority, even if this
goes against the NHS’s founding principle of
allocation of resources solely according to health
need rather than a person’s role in society.
As Helen Macdonald describes in her second
article on the care of injured soldiers (p 450), the
veterans’ priority scheme, set up in January 2008,
means that GPs can refer veterans with service
related medical problems to secondary care faster
than other civilians with a problem of the same
urgency. This is worth pointing out because a
MORI poll last year found that a third of GPs were
unaware of the scheme. New NHS plans also
include a customised healthcare plan for veterans
that will be adjusted to their needs for the rest of
their life.
Macdonald’s first article, published in last
week’s issue (BMJ 2010;340:c379), told of the
extraordinary improvements in trauma care
achieved at Camp Bastion, the field hospital in
Helmand Province where casualties are taken for
immediate attention. “Seniority saves lives,” said
one army surgeon describing their consultant led
service. A recent audit in Afghanistan applauded
training in advanced airways management for
Articles appearing in this print journal have already
been published on bmj.com, and the version in print
may have been shortened. bmj.com also contains
material that is supplementary to articles: this will be
indicated in the text (references are given as w1, w2,
etc) and be labelled as extra on bmj.com.
Please cite all articles by year, volume, and elocator
(rather than page number), eg BMJ 2009;338:b145.
A note on how to cite each article appears at the end of
each article, and this is the form the reference will take
in PubMed and other indexes.

Career Focus, jobs, and courses
appear after p 484
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pre-hospital staff, timely computed tomography,
anaesthesia during trauma resuscitation,
and 100% presence of emergency medicine
consultants.
Other seemingly excellent initiatives I
picked out from Macdonald’s article were the
development of critical care hubs, aggressive
blood transfusion protocols, and trolleys prepared
with heating pads and radiography plates for
immediate digital images of the chest and
pelvis. NHS trauma patients will benefit from
these developments, but how quickly? I’m sure
you will let me know if and where this is already
happening.
From lessons of war we move to its possible
legacy. Have concerns about national security,
heightened by the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan,
helped to damage the UK’s traditionally open
coroner’s system? Tony Delamothe laments the
prospect of secret coroner’s inquests, made
possible by the new Coroners and Justice Bill.
Gone is the 800 year old right of every citizen to
a coroner’s inquest in open court in the event
of an unexplained death (p 454). It’s not only
the investigation of the death of UK weapons
inspector David Kelly that has been less than
openly reported. We must hope that the new chief
coroner will shake things up for the better.
Fiona Godlee, editor, BMJ, fgodlee@bmj.com
Cite this as: BMJ 2010;340:c842
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